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  King of  Kings Lu theran Church  
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Newsletter  
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February 15 

Mission Statement 
 

“Empowered by the grace and love of Jesus, we are 
committed to growing in faith with the community.” 

Phone: 315-622-2077 | Email: kingofkingsny@gmail.com    
Web: www.kingofkings-ny.org 

Facebook: King of Kings Lutheran Church - Liverpool, NY 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
 
 

 

February 13th @ 6:00pm—Quilt Group 

 

February 24th @ 1:00pm—Chili Bingo & Game Night 

 

Ash Wednesday Services—February 14th @ 12:30pm and 7:30pm 

 

Lent Mid-Week Soup Supper & Holden Evening Prayer 

Soup supper @ 6:30pm 

Evening prayer @ 7:30pm 
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From the Desk of Pastor Rebecca 

 

He has told you, O mortal, what is good; and what does the Lord require of you but to do justice,  

and to love kindness, and to walk humbly with your God? (Micah 6:8) 

 

 As a synod, we are encouraged by our current bishop to cultivate a G.R.A.C.E. mindset. The 
letters of G.R.A.C.E. stand for five discipleship practices: Generous Love, Restorative Justice,    
Adaptive Leadership, Collaboration & Connections, and Experimentation.  

 The Fall Ministerium for pastors in Upstate NY was held about a week after I started at King 
of Kings, and I wasn’t able to fit it into my schedule. Its thematic focus was Restorative Justice, and 
the event materials described it this way: “Restorative Justice practices are community-based. They 
provide opportunities for dialogue and collaboration in the arenas of local or global harm, for the 
sake of environmental, hunger, gender, or racial justice concerns among others.” 

 The keynote speaker was Deacon Ross Murray, a co-founder of The Naming Project, a      
ministry which sponsors summer camps and other supportive materials for LGBTQ and allied youth 
to explore faith and identity. From their website: “The work of The Naming Project is to [...] remind 
each and every person of our being named as a child of God.” “Recognizing that many LGBTQ 
youth (and adults) are called names throughout their lives, many of them derogatory, it was           
imperative that youth know they were created, baptized, and called by the name ‘child of God.’”  

 What an amazing gift that we all need to be reminded of! Back in January, we celebrated the 
Baptism of Our Lord, when St. Mark says the heavens were torn open and Jesus heard a voice       
proclaiming him beloved. The Naming Project is a moving example of how this can be embodied 
good news for all people: from the torn places of bullying and prejudice, a community has come   
together to proclaim the belovedness of every child of God.  

 It is tradition at baptisms to anoint the person being baptized by making the sign of the cross 
upon their forehead with oil and saying, “Child of God, you have been sealed by the Holy Spirit and 
marked with the cross of Christ forever.” Lent begins this month on February 14, Ash Wednesday, 
when we will receive the sign of the cross on our brows in ashes. We will be told, “Remember that 
you are dust, and to dust you shall return.” This is a reminder that the promises of baptism remain 
with us even unto the grave. Nothing, not even death, can take away our belovedness. 

 The discipleship practice of Restorative Justice certainly has implications for legal and       
political systems, but it is also a value which can guide our personal and congregational relationships. 
It is a way of centering each person’s belovedness by God as we seek to repair harm, overcome      
differences, build relationships, and serve our neighbors. As we embark on our Lenten journeys, may 
we find the healing and mercy of Restorative Justice in our own lives and throughout the world. 

 

In Christ’s peace,  

Pastor Rebecca 

 
 



 

 

 
 February is upon us, and most of us in who live in the North East are a li le winter weary by 
now.  But February is  filled with wonderful things to celebrate and par cipate in, and there will be a 
lot happening here at King of Kings.   
 We celebrate "Black History Month"  in February; throughout the month we will honor a rich 
legacy of music by playing and singing tradi onal spirituals as well as other music by African-
American composers.  
 February 14th is Ash Wednesday.  There will be services at 12:30 and 7:30 p.m. that day.  The 
music will be reflec ve of the love and grace that God bestows on us as we start our 40 day Lenten 
journey towards Easter.  We will be singing the beloved "Holden Evening Prayer" at the mid-week 
Lenten services every Weds. un l Palm Sunday.  
 The choir will be singing some beau ful pieces in February - there is always room for more 
singers if you would like to join us.  We meet at 11:00 a.m. every Sunday morning for rehearsal.  
  So please "come and see" what is happening in February at King of Kings.  Be with us as we 
start  our Lenten journey - a 40 day journey to perhaps learn a crucial spiritual lesson;  40 days to 
perhaps work on ending a nega ve prac ce;  40 days to walk with Jesus and lean on Him who gives 
us "beauty for ashes".   
 
In closing,  here are the words to an anthem the Son-Light Choir will be singing:  
 
"All Things New" by Elaine Hagenberg 
 
Light a er darkness,  gain a er loss.  
Strength a er weakness,  crown a er cross.  
Sweet a er bi er,  hope a er fears,  
home a er wandering, praise a er tears.  
Alpha and Omega,  beginning and the end,  
He is making all things new,  
He is making all things new.  
 
May God's peace, comfort, and abiding love surround you this February!  
 
Beth Colbert 
Director of Music  
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Upstate Synod Assembly 
This year's Upstate Synod Assembly is scheduled for Monday, June 3 
Tuesday, June 4th at Bethany Baptist Church, 149 Beattie Street    
Syracuse. King of Kings is looking for two members to represent us at 
the Assembly. Please let Lisa Clark know if you are interested in    
attending ljc66@aol.com.  

 

Go to the website below to read about last year's Assembly and 
Schedule of Events. 

https://upstatenysynod.org/synod-assembly-2023 

MBSB (Ministry of Brief Stewardship Blurbs): … 

Thank you, Oh God, for entrusting to me the gift of ___________. 

Please help me to find ways to share it better with the community into which you have called 
me. 

People News… 
  
Congratulations to Cayman and Molly Burke on  
the birth of their son, Donovan Michael! Big brother Jameson    
and proud grandparents Paul and Wendy Burke are excited to welcome this new little one! 
  
Thank you to Julie Yoder for chairing the Church Greening and Degreening, and for all the     
volunteers who helped her with this effort! The church looked so beautiful during the recent   
holiday season. 
 
Emilie Sousou recently named as a participant in the Senior High All County Band. She is a 
student at Liverpool High School. Well done, Emilie! 
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 Reconciling In Christ (RIC) 
We will be coordinating Lenten dinners that will include soup, salad, and 
bread for Wednesday evenings beginning February 21st and going through to 
March 20th. Please look for sign up sheets to help us with dinners. The dinners 
will begin at 6:30 pm to be followed by a Lenten service with Holden Evening   
Prayer at 7:30 pm.  

On Monday March 4th we will have Pastor Mark Lawson who was the previous 
Pastor at UCC Bayberry come to talk about what that Faith Community went 
through to become an Open and Affirming congregation of UCC (which is the 
equivalent of RIC in the ELCA).  

On Saturday and Sunday April 6 & 7 we will welcome Pastor Julius Carroll here to 
lead us into Holy Conversation and to lead Worship.  

Your Congregational Council have tentatively set a date of May 19th to hold a  
congregational meeting to vote on whether to make the commitment to become a 
Reconciling In Christ congregation.  

I would like to, once again, include our proposed Welcome Statement. 

You are Not Alone! 

At King of Kings Lutheran Church, we embrace all individuals and respect their 
dignity and worth, for all are beloved children of God. We seek to recognize     

everyone’s own distinctions, and we strive to protect all from oppression. As a   
congregation we share God’s vision of love for people of every race, sexual       

orientation, gender identity and expression, socio-economic status, age, ability, 
political persuasion, and personal history. At King of Kings, we commit ourselves 
to ongoing and consistent efforts to advocate for racial equality, and to be allies to 
all who are oppressed simply for being who they are.  Our sanctuary is a place for 

worship and praise, and to celebrate baptisms, marriages, funerals, and other 
milestones of growth in faith for all who come. Here we believe there is a place for 

EVERYONE. Welcome to King of Kings.  

 This is the welcome statement that the RIC Core Team composed and Council 
has approved. This welcome statement DOES NOT override our Mission       
Statement. It is merely to show people that we are truly a welcoming congregation.   

 If you are unable to attend any of the meetings, please feel free to contact any 
of our RIC Core Team members with your thoughts. The Core Team members are 
Barb Winkel, Sarah Richardson, Jennifer Foor, Weta Hayden, Betsy Herpich, 
Dawnelle Jager, Bob and Pat Lebel, Sue Tierney. Also, if you would prefer you 
could talk with any of your Congregational Council members, which include Lisa 
Clark, Steve Miller, Jennifer Foor, Robin Ngumbi, Kurt Richardson, Sue Tierney, 
Carl Bastedo (Treasurer), Barb Winkel (Financial Secretary), Cindy Johnson 
(Recording Secretary). 
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Sunday School & Stepping Stones News for Families from Sue 

 Did you know Sunday School is continuing at 10:45 am in our                 

classroom?    After a cold and snowy start to January, I hope to see some faces for 

our class. We are   continuing to learn about Abraham's family tree through Isaac. 

We will also learn about the Easter story during March.  

 On Sunday, March 3, all attendees will participate in the Prayer Tent Faith 

Stepping Stone. Students will visit tents, read prayers, and get to make a keepsake 

place mat.  

 We are learning a new song, The Lord's Prayer, by Matt Mahar. We will be 

singing at church in early March. 

 

Feb 4 Jacob & Esau 

Feb 11 Jacob & Esau 

Feb 18 Activity Craft 

Feb 25 Enjoy the Last Day of Feb Break - No Class 

Mar 3 Faith Stepping Stones Prayer Tents 

Mar 10 Lent & Easter 1 

Mar 17 Lent & Easter 2 

Mar 24 Lent & Easter 3 

Mar 31 Happy Easter - No Class 

Looking forward to seeing you on Sunday! 

Sue Evans,  

Sunday School Director 

 

The Men’s Bible Study Group meets every other Friday 6:00am in person or by Zoom (your 
choice). Please contact Steve Miller if you are interested in joining them. 

 

Upcoming dates are   

2/2, 2/16, 3/1, 3/15, 3/29 
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"Take, eat; this is my body." Matthew 26:26 
 
A celebration of First Communion will be held during 
our Maundy Thursday worship on March 28 at 7:30pm. 
Preparation will include a gathering from 2-5pm on     
Sunday, March 24 for any children participating and 
their parent(s). 
 
The tradition at King of Kings is for children in 1st grade 
to begin receiving Holy Communion, but if your child is 
older or younger please feel free to have a discussion 
with Pastor Rebecca about whether this might be the right time for them. 
 
Please email Pastor Rebecca (pastortruland@gmail.com) to let her know you would like to be 
part of our 2024 First Communion program. 

 
The Men’s Breakfast group 

will meet Saturday,  
February 3rd.  

Coffee will be up at 7:30 AM, 
breakfast at 8:00 AM. 

Please join us, and bring a friend.  

COUNCIL CORNER 
At the January mee ng, council  members reviewed the church budget line by line, and 
determined the budget is ready for review by the congrega on.   
 
Please keep a look out for upcoming conversa ons regarding Reconciling in Christ (RIC), 
including guest speakers.    
 
The council reviewed proposals from custodial companies and approved new sexton 
services.   
 
The property and grounds commi ee is s ll in need of a chairperson.  Please reach out 
to Kurt Richardson or Steve Miller for addi onal informa on. 
 
Church members are welcome to review monthly mee ng minutes. They are kept in a 
binder in the church office. 
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KING OF KINGS QUILT GROUP 

 
Last month in January, we identified a UFO 
Un-Finished-Object and brought that     
project to the quilt group to cross off our 
list.  Unfortunately, we underestimated the 
amount of time that a UFO needed.  So, 
this month in February, we will be bringing 
our WIP,  Work-In-Progress. A WIP is a 
partially finished project that awaits      
completion. Having already identified the 
UFO and added steps to it, this item or WIP 
is getting closer to that end result called 
closure, completion, accomplishment,     
finalized, goal achieved or FINISHED! 
We meet the second Tuesday of every 
month at 1 p.m. in the Sunday School 
Wing.  Please join us Tuesday, February 13 
with your WIP and find that magic in saying, "It is done!" 
Contact Donna Huberty with questions.   
donnahuberty@outlook.com or 315-935-5422 

Lent Mid-week Soup Suppers and Holden Evening Prayer 

On Wednesdays in Lent, excluding Ash Wednesday 
and Holy Week, please join us in the fellowship hall 
for a Soup Supper coordinated by the RIC Core Team 
at 6:30pm and Holden Evening Prayer in the          
sanctuary at 7:30pm. Sign-ups to contribute soup or 
salad can be found by the bulletin board in the       
narthex. 

 

 

February 24th Chili Bingo  

& Game Night at 6:00pm 
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Schedules for February 

 

Usher            Lector 

2/4 Hollie Zimmerman/Karen Wild   Dawnelle Jager 

2/11 Carl Bastedo/Bob Hickman    Niel Zuern 

2/18 Darren/Mary Moyer     Peg Gosch 

2/25 Greg/Julie Yoder     Avery Head 

 

 

Worship Assistant      Counter 
2/4 Barb Winkel/Kathy Sampson    Jenna Wysokowski/Dan Weingarten 

2/11 Lauren Seiter/Weta Hayden    Sue Tierney/Steve Salem 

2/18 Keith Gatling/Bob Hickman    Niel Zuern/Art Leitgeb 

2/25 Peter Pavlacka/Michele Hayes   Lorraine Savidge/Weta Hayden 
 

 

Tech Booth       Coffee Fellowship 
2/4 Howie Mansfield/Dave Krause   Lisa Clark 

2/11 Dave Krause/Francis Ngumbi   Pat Lebel 

2/18 Lisa & Jeremy Clark     Shari Murray 

2/25 Howie Mansfield/Son Spoerke   Kurt Richardson 

 

 

Altar Guild for February 
Lisa Clark/Anna Salem 

      
 

     ***For any questions or changes to the schedules, please reach 
out to the person who coordinates volunteers for your role  
and then let Rachel know of any changes.    
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Church Council 
 

 

Lisa Clark, Chair                                    
Steve Miller, Vice Chair                
Barb Winkel, Financial Secretary                             
Cindy Johnson, Recording Secretary                              
Carl Bastedo, Treasurer                                        
Robin Ngumbi Council Member           
Sue Tierney, Council Member                               
Kurt Richardson, Council Member                                            
Jennifer Foor, Council Member        
Pastor Rebecca Truland         
    

      

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
Ministry Teams 

Finance, Doug Keim                    
Property, Niel Zuern                                        
Service Ministry Team, _________         
Worship & Music, Beth Colbert           
Children’s Ministry, Sue Evans        
Mutual Ministry Committee, Anita Leitgeb          
Parish Nurse, Health Ministry Team, _________         
Fellowship, Shari Murray           
 

PALMS, Weta Hayden            
Stephen Leader: Marcy Grundner       
Quilters: Donna Huberty            
Women’s Group:       
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